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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

10.

Notice (or Publicntlcn.
Department Of the Interior,- - U.
Land Office, at. RoSwell, N.

AT LASTI

May
H l.. ,'.

r

11,

jV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.vM,

8.

SHGaE LEAVE.

1010.

Notice is hereby given I'.iRt V.'altcr T. Sctit.
of Kedland. N. M-- , who. on July 1. 1"12. mule
HK., Serin No. WOI, for KM, Sec. 1"). T.
6 S., Kange 3H K N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled
notice of Intention to make llnnl Three-Yea- r
Proof, to establish clBlm to the lnnd nbove
described, before Will A. Palmer, U. S. Com
missioner, In his office, V Iledlanrt. N. M., on

--

&

M..

110.15.

26, 1910.

rl I

By ELLId WAKEMAN.

:
not that Sort"
She wasn't "that sort," eltner. A bit
of "Mandalay" had always nude htm
think of her in the long cruUee later
on. "I've a neater, sweeter naaidatl Jn
'
a cleaner, greener land."
She had boxed hla eaj. but aha had!

also 11 tmwiuingly gWen him ft new
K'Kii ideal of girlhood,
ad In his own way
When the Heliance dropped anchor he had ried to St fife fMidarda ef
off Blook aland during the maneuver!
life to the new plot ura.
aiwund Newport and Point Judith,
SofJiawhere he had learned that ahtf
Tlnkhnm appeared to have a settled played the orgas tip at little St. Ana- June 20, 1011.
tnolancholy descend on him.
Claimant names as wltneseee:
and he bad tHipped Into 000
Wllllnm K. IlruKl'eyi Wllliftnrt D. StlnrnnDeborah.
That was her name. of the back pew to lis" ten to her just
Of
All
Lou's1
Propps,
II.
George II.
Funny, sweet, Mtl
Tor one Sunday, his "neater, sweeter
Kedland, N, M.
hdme, he thought, Deborah Allan. 8h
maiden." Also, before th ships had
Kmmolt Pnt'ton. Heslster.
had been born right there on the (
slipped away toward Newport, he had
May
10
landj 15 miles out front th mainland, found a chance of meeting her father.'
and to Tinkham she seemed aa eweoi The old man had been busy calking
and rare as one of Iter own Island the seam in hla sailing boat and
X0TICE FOR ITELICATIOX.
pond lille fh barefooted boys brought Tinkham Had spent all hla morning
one day helping hlrrt and telling him
Department of the Interior, V. a around the hotels 3m 4aks,
All he had done that first 6&f
stories of nary life. Hi reward bad
Lund Ofl'ce Bt Rosvrell. N. M.'. My 3, 1116.
Notice In hereby given tliut Wllllnm Pickett to look at her and Bay, "Hello, sweet
come when Deborah came dowa to
Oravcs.of KnerU'lii;;, N. M., who on June 21, heart!''
call her father to dinner, and they
IDI5. made HI! , Serial No". (lajuTS. for
And she had cuffed him soundly, her bad met properly and rightly, and he
.
Sct;llon':t3.-Tp7
S.,
CH;
llanue
and
NMUi
Sec.
bad held her hand In greeting.
4
Dig, aarx eyes ablaze witl. jwift
31 K
bus Med notice ol
N. M.P.
His time waa up In September. It
her UtCU hand stinging in its re-Itroof. to
Intention to make Flilnt
he could only be sura aha waa still,
establish chiiui to the land above desclbcd.
"You boys fro ui the 6hip think you there In the little white house on the
before C. E. Goebel, U. S. Commissioner, in
He atayed on board and
his Ortlce at Englehtll. N. M,. on June l'. l'CB. own the island the minute you land shoro road.
Claimant names as witnesses:
here." she had told him. "And we're hugged bis memory of her, afraid to
risk the truth. Then Grlnican cam
Albert G. Atkinson. U lii..i,i TV Hoaty,
Claude C. Freeman, Monroe J, Brown, all of
back and toll him, big Qrlnman of the
EaglehUI, N. M.
NOTicE of CONTEST , gunners' mess.
Bumper
Crop in
Emmetl Patton, Register.
"She's still here, Tlnk," excitedly.
R S. 04ikw
9,
Espanola Valley, N. M. May
myself. She's all
Res. 01?161
"dim her today
.
Oont. S473
alona tip Hhqre-- Lost her father In
eparlmcnt of the Interior. U. S. t,and
Notice for Publication.- t
Office, ! Fort Sumner, N. M.. April 2("h. lOiB.
gantaFe, N. M. There will
"Dead?" asked Tinkham.
'a Wllllnm I Dranrton, rccor.l address. Mon
U. S. Land
Oi t9 ltif-.not-,
Departmcflt
telling
all
I'm
She's
"Sure.
alon,
crop,
,jea bumper frmt
esoec- Ctmee, Bt Koswell. N. M., Mity if lalo:
Wi,.Conteste'e":
you. Thought you a like to Know."
heVeWy notified flmt jurtftofl M,0en3.
illy of apples, in the Espanola Notice is' hereby given that Henry ErrM YoltrfrO
"Thanks," answered Tinkham, and
M; M. as his postoflice
civiia
ho
Hrimiif
mane
10,
l'J0!,
on
who
Hoaz,
June
N. M.,
valley north of here this year; ofAdd'l HE.,
lilrn.'f. did on Miirci 3ii Kh6i file in this office trie next day ha got shore leave. A
Serial No. 0I87V4, for NIVMSE
fcfn
applies:
t Contest and he turned up the beaten track t the. ,
according to Samuel Eldodt of ahrt S!i!sE!i; Recilon 2s, Township 7 S ltanue hl dulythecoroborated
ofthcellatlon of your homestead ttntry. cottage, he lifted hla cap and tucked
ec
80 E N. M. P. Jileriiliah',' fin? tllel notice of
Chamita, former
territorial Intentlim m make llnal
proof to er Serial No. Olifio. made March t."th, 1W, entry it Under hla arm for all the world the-wa-',
"C", for SEH, Section 20.
treasurer. The Espanoki ValleV Ublisnclnlm to the land above described, bo-In- rclu'slJfte'f;
he had ih day he went to bear
ownshli.4 s.. lin??P N, M. P. Meridian,
Savage. U. S. Commissioner.
play In church. Then, finally, h
is one of the ti:iest fruit sections fore Dm atC Kenna,
nrrotinda for Ills contest ilt rl?es that her
as
nd
1916.
N,
on
V...
Juni.
hla oilloe
door.
said entryman his who'ly abandoned inla stood at th green screen aid
of northern New Mexico. The
Claimant names as witnesses:
id; that he has not resided upon or cultl- - tejiptog, he, Tinkham of th flarr, wltb
P.
apricot crop whs the only one Chirler E. Ne'.z, Georio W. Overly. N.John
for more than three a year pel ween- bjm and a, gin who
ntefl any part thei-eoM.
all of Boa.
years Inst past.
had boxed his T.
to be seriously dahla zed by frost Seiner Willlnm Himer.
iimrh'ett f'atldh, RastCrt
Yoit aru, tliprofore, further notified that the
But h had full reteng. Sba .mf ,
'
and iho yield of apples will be May ITJuneit
and quickly
M0aSiitJf4r
from the. inner room ad saw
our s.ild entry will le tlinC'M Without further
bigger than for yea Irs,
color roc to
fac
him,
and
on
(Ills
lit to be heard, either before
oflir she gar the
a quick Indrawn llttl gmp
If von fail to flte- In this office. within
Ptwal.
Destfcfys
'
Fi.e
publlcntlon of and Idtighed to
it
tventydsys after the
below, your answer.
s5xiwn
his noilrf;
Creamery
Tinkham had rehearsed ail aorta f
Accurate Road
lle- ndcr calli. specifically ff frT)'.n to the-- e
proper speeches all th tray along th
al.l.ins of contest, toiwthtr wllu (Itie pioof road, and now he atood alleut, adorlns
Road data from 20,000 post
you have served a copy of yottr answer oo nFy and all he could think to cay waa--.
Portales, N. M., May 20. The hat
he said contestant either In penon or by reg- masters of cities and toWns lo
up in September. l a ou
My (!
R.osevdlfc Cfeaitlery was burned istornd mnil.
'
leaya
today."
shore
cated along the 100. 000-mil- e
name
your
of
answer the
state in
morning and is Toilofs'lmlld
1
Sb gave htm
chair on th llttl
flf." I't vl"rlt
future notices to
national highway route project at o'clock this cause of the postsent
t
porch looking aeaward, and they
to you.
e
ed by the National Highway a total loss. The
A; J EVn,
down.
arrest
Register,
Association, is being gathered fire is unknown. is One
"Did you think I'd com?" fc mtHuA.
May 15, 1W
cov Pile of first publication
loss
partly
Th"
made.
I't
Didn't you ern remember mT'
iu Washington to aid in the as1116
19.
May
sfrttid "
boat'
blm
glanced
to
by insurance; Plans for
th
from
She
ered
S6,
'
May
"
11
third
sociations campaign to dbtain a
'
' fourth
June:, 1016 lying keel up down on th sands.
rebuilding life satid to be on toot
system of federal-bui- lt
"Yes, I remembered. Dad liked to
roads.
talk to you best of th boys that c
To do this, fifty tons of mail,
up her from the ships." NOTICE of CONTEST.
a Paper Baler.,
filling 50o sack, have been
You'll never like me, 'cause I spot
C9345
O.HBM
O
you
ttilA
fflo
U.
mailed out from the associations
S.
to
Ihe
interior
of
that day, will you?" h aaked
Department
Clay
Isaacs, hardware man of
hungrily.
"I didn't aay auythta;
at Koswell, N. M.. April . 1016.
VAVAWAWAVAVAVAVAV
......
....f.. , ...... .... . ,

,

an-ef-

thrflS--r6il-

Copyright.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

r

Fruit

Chaves County Teachers

Institute.

ro-1-

The Chavea County

Itl?tiue

Teacliei-s-

at the

will be held

'

Cen-

tral School Building in the City
of Roswell, beginning Monday,
'
June the 5ih, 191t.

It

will continue for two weeks.

The examinations for tertcher'a
Certifitiatt'S will be htlit on t'H:-daand Saturday, June lGth
and 17th.
Supt. W; (). Hall will berve
as Conductor, and Prof. W. C.
Ttnld and TviisS Dorothy Russell
will serve as additional instruc
tors.
y
"The Manuals have not yet ar
rived, having been delayed on
account ol failure to procure pa
per, upon which to print them
I cannot at this time say when
they will bo out but trust itwill
be soon. Teachers should be
prepared to pass reading circle
examination. The reading
ciit:le books may bo procured by
writing Chas. llfeld Co., Albu,
nuernue.
1. For teachers with first
grade elementary or profession
al certificates:
ft "Socioloav and modern
Social Problems," price $1 00.
American Book Company, Chi
cago.
(b)
Rural School-- Its
Methods and Management,'
--WeJlOO. Silver- Burdett &
Company, Chicago.
2. For teachers with second
and third grade elementary cer
tificatef.:
.

'

-

(a)

"Everyday

Pedagogy,'

price 1.00 Ginn and Company
Chicago.
(b) "Rural, Life and Rnra
School," price SOcente. Amer
lean Book Company, Chicago.
Tlie Institute fee will bo tw
dollars. Examination fee wil
be one dollar. Oood board may
be procured at the many board
ing houses and in private home
at reasonable rates Will le
glad to have you with us.
Respectfully,
C.C. Iliir,
County Superintendent of
Schools.

r

?,--

-

f

hr

Portales

cTr

FOl-ltT-

Data.

,

ri

.

Installs

leadcluartfcrs;
In cfdef to ob tou. jj M.. ha ordered a paper
tain accurate data it was nereMhiler which will bt .acCessable
sary to place the most modern to the public for baling rags and

and best drawn maps in thB na'tJdr. Mr. Isaacs has made
lands of the postmasters,
the suggestion that sonie of the
Beaumont Enterprise.
orders of tiiat town slai t a cam
paign for saving waste pap
and rag' and believes that
,.
..
4,
k
are an tor it. borne tor would not onlv keep, the place
we
war! Some for defense!! Some free from old papers and rags
tor peace!!! i here can ne nr but would net a goodly sum tor
eal ptepatednhss fof war, for the organization. Panhandle
defense or for peace, 'without Weekly.
National Highways and Good
Roads Everywhere." ,
In District No. 2
I

A

(

Results

pub
In last week's issue-w- e
Primary
of
the
lishedthe result
election from the figures giver.
us from RoBwell, A later re
port from K. D.lJoweM, cnair
man of Central Uommittee
shows a different figure for Com
missioner, Distr.ct rso. , as roi
lows:
3jl
Cooper

The National Highways will
also act as State Hiirhwavs and
as Colin ty Ro. dsand Town and
Township Roads for the locali- ti.s thmnrrh u hic-- thv n.iss.
Their building and maintain- ance by the National Govern- ment will thus relieve the state,
the county and the community
312
Tatum
of the cost of building and main- Lusk
..
taining these trunk highways
. .If
.
Berry hill
and give each and every om of
1.W0
of
total
makes
This
more
or
them one. two, three
principal highways, as the Case votes cast for commissioner
mv In) Imilr n.l nininf nincd District No. 2. or more tha
free, of expe nse to the local com half the voles cast in the entii
county.
munity,
.

VillarlH. Uovdstonof I'aulehlll.

N. M.. con-

MsteB:

r
notified that Walter A.
five Nv Hup! N M.. a his
IM81 Hie In
nostofflce achlross did on Murfltj
this office hi duly coroborated amllction to
cc'l'te'st iM secure !the cancellation of your
homestead eillrh ferial No. 031641 made April
S.. IUnice
15. 1)15. f"r SH. Sec. 14,
E N. M. P., Meridian, and as gromuJn for uis
contest lie alleges that "Said Harl II. Boy ton
has made no Improvements on said lan ana
bus wholly abandoned said land for a pertonof
more thim alx months last pan.'
arc, therefore, further notified that
Vo
the said allfjatlon will be taken by thl office
as havia been confessed, by yon, and your said
entry will bo .canceled thereunder without your
futt!l'r rlirhtto ,e hcaiil therein, either before
aipcsl, if you fall to file In thii
this of flee or
offii-within tweulv days rtfter the FOL'ltTH
publication of this notice, as sjovvM below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of contest, or If
you fail within that time to file in this office
due proof that you have served a copy of your
nnsncr on the sad contestant either in person
mM!. If this service Is made by
Or by
the delivery of a copy of your answer to the
contestant In person proof of such service
n.ustbe either the said Contestant s written
acknowlertumeht of his receipt of the copy,
showing the d.te of Its lu receipt, or the am
davit of the person by whom the delivery was
made slating when and where the copy was
delivered: if ninde by registered mall, proof
ol such service consist of the affidavit of the
per1" by whom copy wr. mailed statingwben
and tho post office to which It waB mailed, ana
ibis aflldivll must be accompanied by the

Voii

Ate

Straitn.wlto

J.

Postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should sto'e In your aNswer the naina of
post office to which you desire future notices to
be sent to you.

Emmctt Patton, Register.
May 1, 191i
Pale of first publication
"
May 10. 19IB
sera.ua
May M, IBM
"
" third
" " fourth "
J una I mt

only"

,

.

"I remember what you aaid." ss
smiled at him from unter cer ioag
lashes. "It's Just what all of them
say to any girl."
i
If I eald It today It wouldn't
the same," said Tinkham ooggiwiy.
I d I d mean It. That'e what I cam
ashore for. I guess I'Ta thought aboai
you every day for a year, and when I
heard about your trouble I had t
come.
I've only got on mor month:
to aerv then I'M going out bom W
see my mother and aleters. But I'm
coming back. I can't get away rrom
the sea. I like it right her. Mayo
lt'a you that makee th Island aeena
wonderful. I don t "know, out I rei
It right here."
Tinkham stopped and waited. M
Lov
was not given to loquenc.
seemed to leav him wordless and
smitten with Its glory. Deborah was
looking past him out to sea, wher th
warships lay, run metal gray la tu
morning light on th aapphlr watr.
"i'm coming back la September, if
Bh shook
there isn't anybody
her head Quickly, and Tlnkbam'e blu
eyes sparkled. II leaned toward
eagerly, throwing hla chlleBg't?
fate.
"Hello, sweetheart!" a wblsprd,
not as he had said it that first day.
but with all his heart's longlag la ;
Toic. all his life's hop in the call.'
Hello, sweetheart!"
aoftly.
And Deborah, blushing
stretched out her hand to htm.
'Hello, boy!" she answerd. "I Ihli
of thought you'd come ashore." (Copyright. Wis. by the McClufe Htpur Syndloto.

els"
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The Kenna Record
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C.' SAVAGE

Editor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

and Pub'r

For District Attorney
I hereby announce my enndi

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

dacy for the office of District
Entered Febuary gth 1907 at the Kenna, Attorney for the Fifth Judicial
New .Mexico, Post Office, as second Class District, consisting of Chaves,
Mail Matlei.
Curry, Eddie, and Roosevelt
Counties, subject to the primarSubscription $1.00 Per Year in ies and conventions of'the DemAdvance
ocratic party.
J. O. GILBERT.
Advertlsclne mtos made known on application
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. EIrod and uaughter
Helen and son Taylor returned
Tuesday from a several weeks
visit with relatives in Indiana.
Mrs. Nancy Lee very recently
purchased seven nice two year
old heifers of Joe Cooper at $75
each.
AV. J. (Bud) Wilkinson is still
confined to his room in Roswell
with a very sore foot, caused by
a strain.
Messrs Wynn and Ellis of
Panhandle, Texas, were here
Tuesday trying to buy 2 year
old steers.
Misses Sanlheson, Texie Evans, Helen El rod, Beatrice
Cooper, Georgia Ann Smith and
Mr. Pnce Crume left this morning for Silver City to attend the
Summer Normal term of two
months, beginning May 29th.
Mr. Cross of Maker Flat passed here Thursday morning with

A
IN ii7ii?)ir?Ii7mTn
II
li
h II !i
r.hw
m
m
yi
m
m
M
'J, v W Ui
hud fcBfcJ aiufl Wa K.jaJ
rJ
'

fP
in u tt
10

i i
M W mmmj XssLJ
ia

Democratic Nominees.
As Expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

si

.

W. B. JONES

&

SON'S CLOSING OUT SALE

-

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

58

Will sell

Treasurer
BEN C. DAVISSON
Sheriff
C. A. RECTOR
County Clerk
R. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

ir.lr

M

I

Kenna,

N.-.M.-

58

at Public Sale at their corral tit

Saturday, June 3rd, 1916

,

BEGINNING AT

1Q A- M- these are 4 year olds, ,as choice a bunch of
most all with calves at side.
24 COWS young
to
cows as can be found any wnere. l ne otner i neaa ages run irom
WOOD
HESIOD,
by
OAK
sired
203815,
BESSIE,
No.
years. Among these is OUR
heaviest, cows in the
aqa
na 1UI1J,
Tliia
. . is niiA
.
nr.i nv.SSTI?.
H ,
I
" of- Mm
'.
JUlVJlLi "KYmATT
1G0O
when
1700
pounds
to
fat. She has carried
from
country, her weiglit running
S'jM for $450.00
have
bull
calves
Texas
Her
fairs.
off several premiums at the
.
eacl) at weaning time.
.
ESTELL A 3rd, calved March 23rd,, 1003, and EMMA'A- of May 9, 1903; both sired
by COLUMBUS 12th. Their pedigree runs back five or six generations.
All are good blood of the Columbus, Corrector Fairfax an(I Hesiod famil'.
OUR HERD BULL, Hesiod Lad 43rd, 422172, was 3 years old, April 15, I91G.
This is one of the best individuals in the valley.
'
fellows.
6 BULLS one year xkl. Big, strong, ssppy
'
7 CHOICE HEIFERS, one year old. All well marked and in good shape.
nnme, age and register number.
. Each individual will be tagged with his or
x

-

11 of

-

i- -

-

plowing 'with his lister last Friday. A leaver struck him in
the head, knocking him senseless for a while, hut he is up
and going again.
Little Woodrow Culling, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cul-lin- s
died on the 29th day of
April, and was laid to rest at
New-Hoon the 30th of April
pe

-

-

-

-

""

-

.

hr

TERMS CASH

'

OLIVE ITEMS
Mieses Atka and Allie Strong Will serve coffee free. There
something over 200 cows with
cilled on Miss Thelma Morris
calves at side, enroute to Estan-cia- ,
ist Sunday.
N. M.
C. B. Peters made a business A. G. PI RTLE,
Mrs.' W. B. Jones came 'home
trip to Kenna Tuesday J. W.
Tuesday from Parson's SanitaJennings made a business
trip
rium where she has bten under
'
to Kenna Tuesda'y.
treatment for several weeks.
Jackson Deering was a KenWe are glad to note that her
na business visitor Tuesday.
health is greatly- improved.
LOCAL
The Olive Sunday School is
The wind last Saturday set
..15c
the old Frte Coinage saloon getting along nicely. Their Eggs..
Organ
arrived
this
week
and
20c
building off of its foundation
Butter
, . . 25c
and left, it looking as if it 'need- was brought out Tuesday by Cream
Deering. Wo trust Hides, dry
ed a lamp post to lean against. Jackson
.. ..25c
this instrument will be a source Beans
5c
Frank R. King came in from of help in the Sunday School Fat Hons
10c
Amarillo Wednesday, and left work. How nice of the people
Tlnrsclay for the ranch IS miles that donated this nionay so

will be lunch and other refreshments on the
ground.

1

C. H. PRICE, Auctioneer.

Clerk.

MARKETS

THE REASON WHY
share of this world's
with their
without thinking to be
own injury.
For Instance' If you at e not patronizing your home
bank you are not cooperating with one of your best interests. You surely know that a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It helps you get a" better sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on the alert to bring buyer and seller together to the bots advantage. It is not
bank
altogether through selfish motives that your-hosolicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual.
We m?ed your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength find ability. You need your home bank at it's
best strength and ability, for it speaks welt for your
community, enhances the value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let's cooperate, we, will meet you half way.
many people never have their
good things is because they fail
own interests, many of them
s
to (heir
sure, but

-

cast of town.
r,

FROG CITY ITEMS
- 'Everyone is busy planting.
Fred Messick and Verna. Wix-owere in Elida last Saturday.
Miss Bessie Simpst.n came in
from Texas, ani is visiting Miss
s.'
She says New
Mexico locks good to her.
C. C. Davis surprised his
friends when the report came
in that he was married. He is
erpecled to letutn to the Davis
ranch in a short time with his
bride.
Ernest Mullens and wife of
near Thoinhan was shopping at
Frog. City last Friday.
Eil Wixom is able to get
around again. He got his foot
hurt two weeks ago in a gasoline engine.
We had a sand storm last
Saturday winch will cause some
of the crops to 1)3 planted over,
Oliver Lantberth of Judson
was at the Davis ranch last
week on business.
I'M GUtnuu and family were
veiling iit Frog City last Sunday.
n

Rose-Davi-

.

-

Mivj.'

V.

I

K

spent

LIVESTOCK
generously for a good cause,
much ; raiso and many thanks
Kansas City, Monday, May 22,
are due them. May their names 1916 Cattle prices advanced
be held in good remembrance.
around 25 cents last week, and
closed firm. The supply today
is 10,000 headj same as last
Monday, and strong conditions
COWS FOR VSALE
again effective. In addition
are
I have between 50 and Co head
got a heavy fill on everysellers
of cows with calves, from 2 to C
thing,
trade was active, and
years old, at my ranch northwent
over the scales carcattle
west of Kenna. Prices right.
rying
whole
fill. The featthe
Address jie for further informatoday was a train of 2G cars
ure
tion, at Kenna, N. M.
of cattle and hogs from Broken
G. T. Littlefield.
Bow, Nebraska, which made
the 370 milrt run in 22 hours,
and contained steers at I9.G5
Card of Thanks.
and $9.85, the latter "price top
for the day. Rulk of the beef
1 wish toox press, to the votsteers
range from $8.G5 to $9.50,
ers of Chaves county, and to
being
no longer anything
there
those who interested themselves
be
can
cheap. Stock-er- s
called
that
in my campaign, my sincere apand
feeders
held
up strong
preciation of the splendid vote
last
and
week,
firm
are
today,
gien me at the Democratic
primary conferring upon me and if there ii to be a seasonthe honor of the nomination. able break in prices this month
Soliciting your hearty support there are no signs of it yet.
to $3.75.
at the general election, and Sales range from
your continued
for
Kansas City, Thursday, May
t he advancement of the schools
25. Hogs receipts, 8,000; marof Chaves county, ket, lower. Bulk, $9.G0Vr9.85;
I thank you,
heavy,
80($9.90; light, $9 50
Mrs T. W. Hayes.
"(9.75; pigs, $8.G5r9.25.

never-the-les-

me

THE KENNA BANK
JEFF

D.

.

Walter Long has purchased a
day with fiis. Cuilen.
d
r
of
old heifeis
was hurt while from II. E. Hicks at $90 around.
Louis (' io-car-loa-

two-yea-

TRUST CO.

FRANK GOOD, Vice Fres.
P. T. BELL, Cashier

BOAZ NEWS.-

Mrs. Emma Lee left Tuesday
morning
to spend some time
The little shower Sunday
with
son
her
at Bay, Arkansas.
night gives us hope that we will
have rain before long.
Mrs. S. S. Squire closed her
The closing ' exercises at the school in Rock Valley, Friday
school Friday night was carried n'ght with jm ice cream supper.
out very successfully and there
A couple of Mexicans workwas a good audience present.
ing on the R. R. track here last
Mrs. Estella Barren who has week got into a dispute and one
spent about a year here with knocked the other over the head
bet.- brothers, Grant and B. W. with
a maul handle and then
Nevvlin, left Thursday for her slashed him across the body in
home in Illinois.
several places with a razor.
Miss Lila Beatty went to Ken- The injured man was sent to
na Saturday to spend a few Clovis the next morninsr.
days with Mrs- Geo. Benz.
Buford McCarter left for ElMr. Cato and sons received a dorado, Oklahoma, Monday.
carload of pasts last week and
Catllo Receipts, 2,000; mark- are hnulirj them' out to use
et is strung. Prime fed steers, on their homesteads in Rock
The Kenna Record, 1 yr...$1.00
?9.80y10.35; western steerH, Valley.
.
The Sunday Roswell Star
$8.7510.25; stockers, $7.25W)
Mr. and Mrs. Matter went to
1 yr
50
!.0o; calves, $6..V'M1.00.
Roswell the last of the week.
Both papers one year for,, $1.25
-

!7-C-

Walter Long Buys Cows.

&

.

WHITE, Pres.

.

Sun-

to cooperate

-

Notlca of Sale Under Foreclosure of Mortgage.

K. f,. Rmnll,

1

I'liiintilT.
v.

W.T. Vn(--

e

I.f'n(lamf.

Fly lime
Is here.

Now is the time to

re- -

pair your screens and stock up
on swatters. See our line.
We can also supply your wants
in Farm Implements, well casing, tanks and well supplies.

Our grocery department invites,
your inspection.

.

i

No. r,fo.
(,'lmves Coini v.

The

mv

Alexin.

',

sbr.il fHil to pay the said sums found due-an- d
owing plalntilT, teifcther with interest thereon
andco8ts of suit, or ou before ninety days from
the (Uteof Said Jildumciil, tllat she; will ofter
for sale at public auction at the west door of
the court house In the city of Koswcll Chaves
Connty. New Mexico, on the Slst day of
August, 10m,at the hour of 11 o'cloch a. m..
onfulrt day, and then and there sell to the
hlifUest bidder for cash to salisfy the said
Judgment, together with costs of said suit and
expenses of this sale, the following described
i:
promises,
"All of Lots Twenty-tw(22). Twenty
(io), ami Eighteen (IH) In Hloclt four Also
Lots Nine C) and Thirteen Hal in Mock
Fifty-liv(551: also Lots Seventeen
V ,
Fifteen 1151 and Thirteen 13 In Mock
Kl(thts)all in the town of Kenna, New
Mexico, In the County of Chaves as hown
by the recorded plat of said lown In the
Recorder's office at (tosweii. New Mex- loo."
O.O. Askren, noswell. New Mexico, Is attor
ney for said plaintiff.
Witness the band of said special mater this
2nd day of May. 116.

We are running a general hospital for &ore
footed horses, broken down cairiages, loggias, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage, solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
-

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

Tkkesa McDonald,
Slieciai Master.
M8S-JI-

FEW BARGAINS
REAL: ESTATE.

IN rents for $15.00. Price $1500.
Want land.
Notice of Sala Under Foreclos- -'
"One three room. house with
ure of Mortgage.

320 acres, deeded, 320 acres
leased homestead and lease on
school section. In solid body,
well fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will run
about one gallon and one will
run six gallons per minute,
Good windmills and tanks and
the best corrala in the country
that will handle 200 head.
$2THtTwill buy it. This would
be a bargain at $ 4000. Located
within 8 miles of Kenna, and
adjoining one or more good filings.

porches, windmill, umall barn,
poultry
ten, garden, Jand
100x224 ft. .Rents for $15.00,
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent
Will trade equity for good,
Eastern New Mexico land,
For further particular write
or see,
D. C. Savage,
Kenna, N. M.

Little Grand Daughter to
Visit.

Adrienne Burke Johnson," the
of Gover
nor anil Mrs. A. H. Burke, ar
480 acres deeded land and lease rived here today from Clayton
on school section, in solid body for a summers visit with hei
highly improved with fencing, grand parer.ts. Roswell News.
buildings, wells, windmills, and
tanks. Just the place for small
W. B. Jones has bought the
herd of cattle. Trwrfe is no bet- Judge Dills homestead joining
ter grass land in the state, and Kenua, leased the L. F. D. tank
water enough for several hund- and adjoining property south of
red head of cattlei Lacated the rail ' road, which he has
within 8 miles of Kenna Price fenced, making art ideal pasture
$5000.
for the handling of Registered
Hereford
157 20 acres of deeded land, and
one BChool section leased- Total
Saturday, Juno 3rd, promises
33C0 acres. Adjoining several
to
be a bier day in Kenna. W.
section of rough government
B.
'
Jnes & Son's Registered
land. Abundance of good well
Auction will attract
Hereford
water. Well improved for
men
stock
from a distance and
ranching, Located on a promdo her part to
Kenna
should
inent line of railroad and conand
these visit
entertain
make
venient to R. Ii. stock pens.
memory of
ors
a
pleasant
retain
Pric $17,000.00 cash.
Kenna.
33000 acreH, fine grass, well
watered tract i $2.50 per acre,
(las the fact that the U boats take
good terms.
tholr name from a letter way down

little

grand-daughte-

r

-

the alphabet anything to do wlto
their getting; under the surface?
In

tract, choice grazing or farming, well watered.
$2.50 per acre. Half cash.
15000 acre

college professor says a spanking
leaves no marks except on the memory, but did anyone ever hear f
spanking a boy on the memory?
A

Plaintiff, J In tr. District Con it.
Q.D. Myers and Hes- - ter A. Myers, his
wife. Defendants.

I

No. 3590 .
CUayes mnmnr.
Sew Mexlo.
Whereas, J udeement was entered In tbedis-trio- t
County?
court of Chaves
state of New
Mexico, in the above-stylecause on .May 52.
1918. by the terms of vrhioh (udiftncnt
certain
mortirsiri) thet'elh mentioned Is foreclosed, and
above
the
named defendants an) adindired to
be duo and owing the plaintiff the sum of
?H34.SI, with interest on said ..nmed sum at tke
rale of 8 per cent per annum from ihe tsnddny
of May. 1916, until paid; and the further sum of
$36.00 as attorney's fees for cullecti.-n- ,
and interest on said last named surtl at the rule of 8
Pr cunt tier lllinilm from tlie s.'nd day of Muy.
t')16. until paid, and the costs of suit; and,
Wheree., said judgment further provides
that If said defendants shall fail to pay on or
btfore ninety days from t'.ie date of said Judgment the said sums dui and owintr plaintliT,
with Interest thereon and costs of suit, then
all and sliiRillrtr tlie flaliliuf tile drifaniliintsln
and toKtie m )rtg ajed premises herclnafterd1'-scribebe sold at public auction by Teresa
McDonald, appointed special master for that
purpose, for the satisfaction of sold judgment
after suldspeclal master shall give notice of
ihe time and place of 8Uo.ll sale in accordance
with law. NOW. THEUEl'ORK, in accordance with
"aid iudument and decree of the court, notice
is hereby iriven that If said defendants shall
fall to pay the said sums found due aud owing
plaintiff, together with lntzrerft thereon and
oMl of suit, on Or before falilcty daj-- from
date o! said Judgment, that she will offer for
"ale at public auction at the west front door
of the court house in the city of Koswell,
Chpves CouSty, New Mexico, on the Sift day
of Autfint, 1916. at the hour of II o'clock A.
M on (aid day, and then and
therein to the
highest bidder for cafh to satisfy thesald judgment, together with coats of sMU suit and
of this sle, the followinj; desctlbnl
premises,
''The Northwest quarter (X) of Sec(.'!) In Towusuin six (0)
tion Twenty-twSouth of Kanite Thirty-twEast of the N.
M, Meridian in Chaves County, New MexJ

ico.''
O. O. Askren,

Roswell. New Mexico, Isatlor-uefor said plaintiff.
Witness the lt.tnd ofsilit special master this
of May, jote.

Tkukha McDoxald,
Special Master
M26J10

w

National Highway Preliminary
Map of the State of New

WITH THE

Hoth pnpers 1 yr..
7'hc Ailantll Constitution, daily, 1 yr. 4.00
50c
Both papers yr.
The St Louis' Rcpitl'lio,
Hoth papers I yr,
Globe Democrat, tfaily, $4.00.
Hoth papers 1 yr
Weekly Globe J)cmorrat, twice
$'.00.
Both papers 1 yr.
Santa Fe Not Mexican, daily, $6.09.
Both papers yr
Memphis Commercial Appeal, werltly, 50c.
Botl. papers 1 yr.
The Business Farmer 1.00.
Kenna Record, one year $1.00, Motltci's Magazine, one year $1.50
Ladies' WorlJ, one year $1.00, McCall's Magazine, one
year 50c TotaJ value $4.00. Our price for all four to one address
The above quotations are subject to change without notice.
twicc-a-wce-

Mexico
e

$4.25
1.35

1

4.00
1.40
6.00
1.25

1

1.50

$2.00

Address all order to

THE KENNA RECORD
Kenna, New Mexico.

HARD THING IS TO "RETURN"
the Trialt
Congressman In Taking Up Hi
Old Profession.

Many Will Understand

$100 Wilt Perfect Your Talking
Machin. Buy tb Ideal

f

Clarifier and

In the American Magazine Is an interview with & member of the United
States house of representatives, nho
tells of the almost Impossible barriers
between him and his old profession,
the law.'
''After I had been. In congress a
couple of terms I decided that I would
be happier and that my family would
be vastly better off if I were back
home practicing my profession," he
said. "So after the adjournment of
congress I set out to rebuild my neglected law business.
'1 was astonished at what a Job it
was. My practice was not merely run
down or temporarily absent-It was
gone! Now, I had not yet become
a topnatchcr in my profession before
going to congress. In order to make
a comfortable income 1 had not been
able to depend alone on the better
grade of legal business, but wag still
obliged to do some of the more trivial
work such as every young lawyer is
glad to get. This class of business
had gone from me iri my absence,
along with the rest. And it did not
come back, because of a reason that
I had not thought of. During m.y term
in congress I had come to be looked
Mpon as an important figure in the
community ttild everybody regarded
me as above such things as perform'
ing legal services of a trivial or minor
Thus I did not get the
character.
small business and the big business
was being taken care of by other
'aWer who had been constantly on
the job.".
.

rltnpl

A

1'evln,
Blt.lC
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Saver

-
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V

X. t'llpU
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You will hear a wonderful improvement in the reproduction. Kvory word
and note will lie clear and true
Tin mrchsnica! effect will entirely disappear anJ
your retard will remain perfect bi;2tt:.e tf tLv
inTprceptiM rear of (ht fii;e needle used with the

Mterphon.

If
dealer dor not keep the Mttrterphon,
wnd as St. 00 fur uue by return mall, trtato if lui
Victor or Columbia and typo of sound-bo- x
8tmJ udaj to Dfu I

rir

THE MASTERPHONE
187 Broadway

N

n

CORPORATION .
New York City

f
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VISIBLE LOADING"

REPEATING RIFLE

N.

70
List Price, 96.00
isioic lXJnoinff is a oi(r u- vantnjre. You ? the cartridge
You knvw
(CO in the chamber.
when the gun is loaded.

"
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it
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Practice
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now
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and clean out all Js
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Sharpkhootar
and ttuntr
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..jlal telling us wlikli
tiilLTLats you mcnt. lty return mail
u ti U '
oiiim imr letter ,ilnif
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Another one of the lost arts appears
that of frying oysters.

Idle gossip? There ain't no Bleb,
imal. Idle is Just what it never Is.

Rcorl

Masterphonc

4,im

CJ

to be

liiustraft-.ii-

an i

ktft4.hltott!ns. Piitl
U'rttt Mm.

tlMMit

(aj--

ti:ti Kiftt! Tie

I

an-

.V.''

It's a poor war correspondent who
can't locate a peace rumor In Vienna
at least once a week.

Witl
rSl'V

I

'
'

CTCVtHC KMC
T00L COMPANT
0 o. 5003
CliwiM Fb, Hut.

&
-

Once more the egg t rising to the
bad eminence of being an expenslT

luxury.
Matrimony Is a great institution; It
makes a man forget all his other
troubled.
A

to

hard loser is a man who wants

start an investigation when the

oth-

HiisSdicolisScprcme
iii Tcaclting Law by RIail
THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL

er side wins.

II

efMihd

'

eorro- -

ninHncii Instruct Ion tt TOari

arrn It was fnuntiud on AlQtt iTMtb
i
nri AAtirsiAa anil authorilatW
ihcrvlrom.
ntvAr (inviuiL-irtn..i.inn ii
It hm had nhenomenal aucccKS auid BDioyi
BOW
unlimited IWkLJt. UuM

After the war aviation will he about
as tame a sport as galling a toy ship
ill the bathtub.
f

Come to think of it, the difference
between mimic and a needless noise ia
largely a matter of taste.

They are changing women's styles
again. So perhaps we shall now have
the pyramid effect upside down.
Nations, like Individuals, do well to
keep their noses out of the tone of
danger when neighbors are quarreling.

Shows twenty-ninhundred
miles of National Highways
Proposed by the National HighThe war prophet who really plays
ways Association, Washington, safe is the one who says the war may
may

f40 acres choice grazing land,
windmill, tank, small
Well,
With the pelts of cats figuring In
house, barn and corral, well the furs of the day. it Is not so bard D. C.
understand why so many staid
located within four miles of to
ladles are struggling to bo kittenish.
Kenna. Price $2000.00.
A Chicago man wantB a divorce beThe Kenna Record, 1 yr.. .$1 00
cause his wife hit him over the head TheSunday JJoswell Star
For Sale or Trade.
One 5 room liuuso in Pl.iin with a beer bottle. Another time
,o0
lyr...;
when one bottle hasjrown Into a case,
view, Texan, on lot 50x170 feet.
Moth papors one year for ., $1.3

V

(One Year. One Dollar)

said Judgment and decree of the court.
notice Is hereby given that If said defendants

WE DO IT NOW

A

Kenna Record

H

Whm ens. Judtrn'pni wii" mtcrert in 1 lie rth- trlot court f Chares County, Still of New
Mexico, In Ihe nhove-Mylociiti o on Mnv
l!ilt. by the trm of whirl) Jnrtifmeiit n certain
morfKHK
therein nieruloni'd If foreclosed
tinf!
tlie
defendants me
bove ntnnc
ailjudifed to be duo und on inn llio plninllff Ibe
sum of frlTT.OTh with interest on salil r.nmcd nmn
t tlm ram Of (1 per cent fit' nnnmn from tliu
rmd Any of May. 110. tt'itil l';iid, and Die costs
of suit: and.
Whereas. slid jurttfiiient 'furtliT
provides
that if said defendant' shall full to pay on or
before ninety days from the date of said judg
ment the said sums due and owintr plaintiff,
with Interest thereon flue! costs of suit, then
all and l"KUHr the rights of the defendants in
and to the mortis (fed premises hereinafter de
scribed bs sold at public auction by Teresa
McDonald, appointed special ina'ler for that
purposw. for the satisfaction of Mid judgment
after said special master fholl elve notice of
the lime mill place of such sale In accordance
with law.
NOW. THEREPOHEi' In accordance with

The Kenna Lumber Co.

V

ot al

In tlm District Com r.

Tfee

Sproqne Correspondence
icnooi oi Law

pimiiieacn

1:1
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end Buines law IwkI
tiuri.wrtU
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avian, iiv

Bpragv Coirtijxwadst
ckotri of

rain
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Business Hydropathy.
The UBS of water as an anaesthetic
Is now declared to be old practlca,
major operations. It is unWar poetry, a critic says, should bo even in
derstood
that water has been extenconcrete. Somo of it Impresses one sively employed
by operators in reas being sadly In need of
moving countless millions of dollars
trom the American people.

lust a long time and then again It
not.

n

v
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Attorney.
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before all court.
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to United
Especial
attention
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States Land Office proceed
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you cuti hrpiti pityniftit on the lovf-i- ,
term1! over siiKjfstnl by a piano
in- ;iu!uiMitri,r.
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t.i buy u pieno (or your home, without
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Rend for our latest complete
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P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,
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There has never been a time
a newspaper was more
when
MISS FLOHENCE D. CLARK
needed iu the household. Thb
Boa?,, New Mexico.
treat war in Europe has now
entered its second year, with no
promise of an end for a long
time. These are world shaking
events, in which the United
T
States, willing or unwilling, has
been compelled to take a part.
I
No intelligent person can ignore
such issues.
The Presidential contest also
C. C. LAYTON,
N. M. will soon be at hand. Already
Boaz,
candidates for the nomination
are in the field, and the cam- nnimi owinc to the extraordi-- ,.
nary character of tho times,
mtfifest. No
will liu (if
newspaper
will inform
other
you with the promptness and
cheapness of the Thrice-- a Week
edition of the New York World.
Saine brsntt on left nhouklcr of hoi s.
WpfeUiy
The
J. il GREAVES,
is only
price
subscription
regular
N. M
Kenna.
$1 0v) per year, and it pays for
156 papers.
We otter tins unequalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together tor one
:
year for $1.65.
Ttio rerruiar subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.

o?mI

iiHln.mnilfi, and
will b? pli an'a with the
v-- y
low prirts nt tvhich

wmuii-rfu-

TitKttJfi-A-WEE-

Piano Ccck Froa
Krrtl tothiy for our nrvr
bnaKtifi'Uy ilhrstmte piano
book WiiicU gvc you a
Ir.i'ge anrount of Itu'orma
Hon rrpardir.g- phir.oi. This
book
will interest

W

torsk B!d., CHICAGO

have a life aiwet at ihe price
pay. The
eli miration of repair ex pence by superior workmanship and best quality ef material injures
'
service at minimutu cost. I

Hog Colera Serum

Timixt

ORANOC,

m.

quati-ti-

"

I1

M

Bulls!

Bulls!

MASSACHUSETTS,
roii alc av

When you need a Bull

Dealer Wanted. The New Hdme Sewiwg Machine
Co., Chicago, III..

-

see-FRAN-

The Newspapers
: Magazines
Moving Pictured -

K

GOOD,

FTT

Kenna,

Neav Mexico.

Furstnow Saddlery

Originatop'of the Saddle that made Miles Cty
Famous.

No.

88 Saddle Price S60.00

n

A

EXCURSIONS

8

O

Account.
New Mexico State Normal
School, Silver City, N. M.
Season 1916. .
On condition of an attendance
of 50 by rail, holding certificates
y
howing purchase of
tickets to Silver City, on May
2(5 to June ii, inclusive,
at reg
fare, will be hon
ular one-wor'd for return tickets at one
third fare if presented on or be
fore Aug. 2, 1916.

-- .8

one-wa-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
KEI'AIKED BY

O. W.'C. Smith,

ay

i

For further information

se

.

Graduate Kansas City Polytechnic,
'

NEW MEXICO.

ELIDA,

All

They pay more for the same class of
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your prasent occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learningfto write.
The man or woman who write, is automatically throvn in touth with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are.
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publi- cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money "back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today fo, infotmation,

'

work Guaranteed.

U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,

SOOCOOOOS09000000&(

1

T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA,

NEW MEXICO

I W. J. Smith, M. D. I
Physician and Sergeon

V

Calls

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELI DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

Night lor Day.
v
NEW MEXICO :

Answered

y ELIDA,

:

.Office

18

Kesident

98

Send 25c for a copy of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator, the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted.';. C. Foster, Assumption,

5'M''-50-

I

CATALOGUE.
Main St., Miles City, Montana.

8

National Highways Association, Washington, 1). C, in the
interest c;f "(loud Roads JO very,
where" ; Oj'iioring It!'! cash
lrizes total in ,?'2.j(mj for
i.--

obtained by addressing the
AH photographs
Association.
mutt bs of pome road in the
United States. It may bo the
best road or the worst road to
u!ar:j may bo found.
jiholo-grajih-

I'd!

J

n ri

;

bo

s.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager
There la more Catarrh In this section of the country
tlian ail oibvr 4lMvwe put together, and until the Uat
tew Yiws Wks suppuied to be lnetirabie, hn a (treat
msriy yera tloctors pronounred It a toral diseai and
tea, and by vouuntly fuiiiun
prescribed knl re
to cure with total treatment, broimuiitttl a birun&ble.
Mi imice has proven C nUrrtt Ui Iw
eoiibtliuttonul tlv
ett!t, and uereiura reouirea oontltutionsl treaimem
lull's tatarrb Cure, manufactured by V J. 1 beuey
r Co., 'loledo, Ohio, la Hie only ( Mtstliut tonal etire on
Ihe market.- - It la taken internally tu dowa fnua 10
unM to a euapKMtui. it acts direetiy ou uu blood
They offer one
and mucous tmrfitcee or the ayntein
nunurra umiars lor any ciuw it laiia to cure, bckd
lor rirruiars and testunoniuts.
(
AudrrM: K i. lit ;Li' A CO.. Toledo, Ohkx
Ibc.
ffrX by InticlvtA,
'iaka Hall t uiHy 1'Uls for couttaatloii.

111.

Node for Publication.
X'oc-Cor-

--

Hardware.

D. C.

FARMERS!

.

WRITE FOU FREE ILLUSTRATED

J

More than a million people are employed
tje publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for
in

ei

The new home sewing machine co

McCain Drug: Co.,

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
Id WFitC;

on havinit tha

known the WorW over for superior sewing
Kot sold under any other name. '

it early.
Kosweii, ix.

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N.
Kenna,

WARRANTED FOR ALL TlNiS

Prevents the deadly disease.

K

,

NO OTHER LIK IT.
NO OTHER Aft C60D.
Purchae the NEW HOME" and you will

Use

-

-

siiiii-piyi-

I'Jyor

Kiaix't

.

I:;: 1 I'ir'.;
TV
ot it our 80 yr.tr of pi.ino
am! the repurvrMriciite,

t'liioaifo.

:

:

Piayer-Mano- s

I;

ri.--

2'

S

.

a2r:?co
.

25-Ys-

KENNA,

Practically a Daily at the price af a Week- TS'o r ier Newspaper m the worm
.
gives as m. i at so low a jint-c-

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
OFPICE

ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE
R0SWELL,

NEW MEXICO.

wt

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PHACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWEI.L,
'A

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Fort Suuiner, New Mexico,
Lnd Office
May If.

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

010538
0107J8

I

1310.

't

Notice is hereby given that Jnmes M, Slier.
man. of Konn. N. M., v im on Feb. 1, 101 1, made
Homestead Entry. No, OllfilW. for NWK See.
J5 anil on ly H. 1HS ninrte Add). Entry. No.
ollT-.'9,
for NEW. Section VI. ITownblilp
ltnuueSO H.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Doticie
of intention to mnlte tlnal three year Proof
to establish oIhIiii to the land above described before Dn C. Hvie, U. S. Coininisnioner.
hi offlco at Kenna. N.. M., on the th day
June, I'M).
1 1

Claimant names aa witnesses:
OnnrifeT. I.lttlelleld. Thouina C. Dlahona'un.
Charles M. Hurher, Robert K, Fletcher, all o
Kenna, N. M,
A. J. Evan, Reglnter,
M.

83.

